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Decision No. 81168 

BEFORE 'l15E PO'BLIC 'CTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE· OF' cAI.:I'FOlU-."IA 

Intbe Matter of tbe:Applicationof) 
Cal-State Transport Co. Inc.~ a ) 
Corporat~on~ to purchP-se; and ) 
Metropolitan Warebouse Company ~ a ) 
Cali£0rn1aCorporet1on to sell; a ) 
eertifiea~e of Public Convenience ) 
and Necessity for the transpor: of ) 
comoodities lx:tween points in the ) 
Los ,Angele:$ Ten:itox-y ~ pursua.nt to ) 
Sections' 85-1-854 of "the California) 
Public Utilities" Code. ~ 

o PI N 1·0 N .......... ... ~ ............. 

Application No. 53612 , 
(Filed September 28" . 1,972) 

The ~pplication of Cal-State Transpert Co,.,. Ine. (buyer) 
and Metropo4itan Warehouse Company (seller) requests&uthority to 
sell and transfer ahighw3.Y commcn carrier ce:tiiicate of public 
~,-,nvenienee and necessity 1ssuedby this Commission .. 

Buyer is engaged in intrastate commerce ~thin the State 
of CalifOrnia pursuant ~o radial highway common carrier and highway 
cont=ace carrier permits. Seller has conducted operations.' as a 
highway common carrier between points and places in the Los. Angeles . 
Territory ."" 

There are no ~rotests to the application. 
By the purchase o.greement buyer.will purchase seller T s 

certificate of public convenience and necessity. No other asset is 
" 

involved in this sale. The pm:chase price for the certificate is 
t:he S\lm, of $9 ~ 000. A balance sheet of· the seller for the year ending 
December 31,. 1971 shows a net income of $4:7 ~256 and a balance sheet: 
dated June 30,. 1972 for the buyer sho'WS total liabilit!esand 
capital of $92~099.78. 

After consideration the Commission finds tha: the proposed 
transfer would not be adverse to the public interest and concludes 

, . , , 

that: it should be authori~. A public hearing is no: necessary •. 
The order 'Which foll~ will proVide for~ in the event the transfer 
is consummated, the revocation of the certificate presently held 
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by Metropolitan Warehouse Company and the issuance of a certificate 
in appendiX form to Cal-State Transport Co .. , Inc. 

Cal-S~ate Tra:nsport Co., Inc .. is hereby placed' on notice 

that 'ope'!'at1ve r1ght~, as. such, do not constitute a class of· pro~r::y 
which maybe capitalized Qr used as an element of value :tn ::ete 
f:tXing for any amount of money :tn excess of that. or1gi:oally . paid 
to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 
Aside from.thei.r purely permissive aspec~, these rlghtsextet:d to the 
holder a full or pa..-tial monopoly of a class of bus:tnes·s. 'Ihi!-

mono;>oly fC.:1.tl...7e may be r:todified or canceled at ~y t:tme by 

tbe St~ta, which is not in any respect limited' as to the number 
of rights ~hich may be given. 

QRDE:R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or before August30~ 1973~ Y~tropolitan Warehouse Company 
may sell and transfer ~ and Cal-State Transport ~ .. , IDC. me.y 
pu=ch,ase andscquire,. the operative rights referree: to in tile' . 

.,. .....of . 
3.p~_~ca\oo.on.· 

2. Within thirty days after the consummation of the .t:rans£e:o 
. . 

here~n a~thor:tzed, purchaser shall notify the Commission, in 

wr1tinS> of that fact and within said penod shall file with the 

COmmission a t~e copy of any bill of ssle or other !r~t~ent of 
transfe~ wh1~h may be executed ~o effect said transfer. 

S. Pu=c~er sh~ll amend or reissue the tariffs on file 
~~th the Commiss1on~ nam!ng rates and rules governing the common 
cnrrier operations ce=e1n to shw that it r..es adopted' or establisheo~ 
ss its own~ said rates and rules... The tariff filings- shall be made 
eifect!ve not earlier than five days after the effective' date of 
'l:his order on not less than five days f not.ice to- the' Commission and 
~he pub11c, and the effective date 0: the tarlfff:!l:tngs shall be . 

eoncu:rent with the CODSumm8t1on of the transfer here!n authorized. 
The tariff filings mede pUrsuant to this order shall c:omply:tn: all 

reS?2cts with the regulations govennng ~e construction and 
:~l:tng of 1:4...-1££s set forth. in the Comm1ss1on f s General Order NO"- 80-
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Series. Failure to comply with and observe the provision.s o.f 
General Creer No. SO-Series may result in a cancellation of the 
operat1ng authority granted by this decision. 

4. On or before the end of the th1rdmonth after·the 
consummation of the transfer as herein authorized~ purchaser shall 
cause to be filed ~th the Commission, in such form as the Commission 
may prescrtbe" c:l annual repo~, or reports, rela~ed to the operations 
of the seller for the period commencing 'W'ith the first day of the 
c~-rent year to and including the effective date' of the transfer. 

5. In the event the transfer authorized" in parag::aphl hereof 
is consummated, a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
is granted to Cal-State Trsnsport Co., Ine. , .. a co~ration,.author
izing it to operate as a highway common csrrier, as defiriecr in 
S~ct1on 213 of the Public Utilities Code, bet:r.r;.een the po:ti:.t:; 

set forth in Appendix A attached hereto and "made , a part hereof. 
6. The certificate of public convenience and necessity 

granted in paragraph 5 of this order shall supersede the certificate 
. of public convenience and necessity granted by DeCision No:_ ' 53:626, 
as s:nended by Decision :t-10. 54585, whichcertif1cate is revoked 
effective concurrently with the effective date of the tax:i£ffilings 
required by paragraph 3 hereof. 

7.. Within thirty days after the transfer herein authorized, 
is conS'l..Immated> purcbcser shall file a written acceptaneeof the 
certificate herein granted. Purchaser is placed on notice,that,. 
if 11: accepts the certificate of public convenience and necessity 
herein granted, it will be required" among other things, to comply 
with and observe the safety rules of the California Highwe;y Patrol 
a~d the insurance requirements of the Commission t s General Order 
No .. lOO-Series. 

8. Purchaser shall maintain its accounting records on'a 
ealendar year basis. in confo:mance with the appl1cableUniform 
System of Accounts or Chart of Accounts as prescribed or adopted 
by this CO!llX1lission arid sh.:Ul file with the Commission, on or before 
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March 31 of each year> an annual report of its operations 1nsueh 
form, content~ and number of copies as the Commission,. from. time 
to time, shall prese~ibe. 

9. P-.xrchaser shall comply with the reqUirements of the· 
Comm!ssion T s General Order No-. 84-Series for the transportation of 
eollect on delivery shipments. If applicant elects not to 
transport collect on deliveTY shipments, it shall make the 
appropriate ta=iff filings es required" by the General Order. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at _________ > Californ1a> .this 

day of MARCH· , 1973 .. 

Commissio:lers 
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Apper..dix A CAL-STJI.r::=: ':?Al!SPOR':' CO., :C:C. 
(a corporation) 

Orig1nalPage 1 

Cal .... State Trar..s:9or: Co-.~' Inc. ~by. the cert1t1cate,of public 

conven1ence and necess1ty granted in the dee1s10nnoted in the 
It.:l.rg1n, is autho:-ized to conduct operations as a hip;h~~'aycommon 
carrier as defined L~ Section 213 of the ~lic Ut111t!esCode ror 
the trans~ortat1on or the follo~~ng named commodities: 

1. Am:nu.."'l1t1on, Viz .. : Cartr1~ges, small arms; 

2. ca.~dY' or Con~ect1one:-y, viz.: CaJ.~e decorations: 
candy; candy tiller; candy fondant~ candy glaze, 
or finish.; chocolate; chocolate coating; coating 
ca.~dy; conf'ect1onerv; confectionery "aste or 
powder; cough candy drops or tablets; ginRe~~ 
gum chewing; ice cream coating~ icing ,aste; 
1c!ng powderj licorice coopound; peanut coating:, 
po!)~ed corn eonreetioner:'l'~ ,uf'fed rice conf.eet1onery;, 

3. Canned Goods a.."lc, Other Articles, vi?'.: Beans a.."ld 
por!-:; breads; brine; broths· butter fru1t.~ 'butter~ :oea
nut (peanut paste); buttermilk (not case:!..n):;. not pewde:-' 
or tlaked~ eMl1, grou.."lc'; chowders;: coconut, :>repared: 
corn; egg yolk; feed,. ar.1mal; f"1sh, not fresh; fish 
roe; foOd .. baby~ !'ru!t cr-.;.sbee; fruit .. in lie,uid:. 
ga.:-11e cJUps; ga::-lic pO't.,d,e-r; hominy; honey; jams; 
jelly; juice clar.~ .frui~ ':.l.."lfermented~ to="!ato a.."'lc. 
vegetable; macaroni, !,re,ared; meats, not fresh;, 
c1~~, co~densed, evaporated> or ste:-i11zed, 11~uie~ 
=111-: (not malted) ~ buttermilk (not case1n) o~ er;r 
milk solids; ~~ce meat; ~olasses~ Oil, olive or 
salad; o11'7es; on1o~ e't'..1'Cs or ."o,\>lder; :9aste,. 
tomato; pectZ:l, f:.-u1t or vcp:etable:: 'Pickleso;: 'Cie 
p:,e~arat1ons; pimentos; :Dudding> 'Pulp;li'ru1t 0::
vegetable: puree, toroto; ra.V1oli" pre'Oared~ rice 
and :1111-:, eookec.; s,a."1dt<,"!ch s'!iread ~ sausap;e c:a.<>1n'p'5; 
SOU?S; zpa~~ett1> ~re~ared~ s?aghett1 and cheese~ 
syrups; table sau.ce$, including catsu'l?,. horseradish .. 
mustard., pe,pe:", salad dressing~ vep;etables,.not 
dehydrated> dried, eva!X'rated .. nor freSh; vermicelli, 
prepared; vinegar and Welsh rarebits; , 

4.. Cerea!. Food Preparations, viz: Bran; bran and wheat: 
cereal; cereal, coo!<:ed; cereal, corn~ cereal,. flaked 
0:" shredded; cereal,. !'laked. wheat and .Q;round.flaxs€'ed 
cotib1ned; cereal> granulated; cereal, !'lollo~~forms; 
cereal,. oats; cereal, ?opped or ~urted; cereal ~ce~ 

!s~ued by California Public: Utilities Comm1ss1on~ 
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Append:.x A CAL-STATE ~.1rsPO~ CO.;, INC. 
. (a cOr"'orat10n) 

5. Drugs,. !!edic1nes,. or TOilet Pre~a:-at10nS::t ~z: Bath, 
bU,1jl:>le salts,. cr.vstal water soften1ng com'()Ounds; .. 
'bay rum; beans, nux vo:n1ca~ 'betel 'nuts ~'ear::-a~een~ 
charcoal; c1garet~es, cubeb or medicinal· citrate 
or I:lagnesia solution; cond~ments a."'l.imal or pou.ltry~ 
corn sill:; choline c'hlo:"1de animal or ~oul try feed 
su!'!'lements:; dental plate adhesive '9o'lo1der; drugs 
ergot of ':'Ye; nu1d" amn1ct1c or foetal ~ gall" 
animal; !'log bile; rrara:ra gu:l solution; lard, . 
benz01nated; lupul1n; nalt tonics~ meal:t fenugreek 
seee~ medicines; moss, 1celand.; r.l.tro, glycerin 
spir1ts of; nuts, areca; perfumery z pemanent. .. ha1r 
waVing sets~ po~:~er" sachet or toilet; roots, ~entia."") 
g:tnscng" gold~n seal, laurel:t sassaf'ras; rose water; 
rubbing alcohol; -sea grass; sea moss; seaweed~ 
NOISN*; S!la:l!'oo; shaVing cream; solut!on~ intravenous 
saline:. toilet pre?arations:; water" ~.neral ; witch 
hazel extractj wormseed; 

o. ,Games or ':oys, nz.: BOOks; calendar 'O:lcttll"esj cha.:-ts; 
:l?...gazines or perioa1cals ~ maps or chart blanks; map$.; 
newspaper; newspaoor sU'9plement~ :orinted:n.a.tter,. 
pa:oer or pa?er~oard~ tablet tops or com-posit10n or 
notebook; telepbone directories; 

7. Insecticiaes or Fu.."'lg1c1des, ,I\.gricultural, viz.: 
calc:tu:n arsen~te; copl'er sul~hate ana lime; 'eo'O'Oer 
suJ.,hate> and lime~ ,,-1th or without calc1u."':l-arsenate~ 
eo"per sulphate and. sulpou:--; !un~cides; insecticides; 
lead arsenate; lime ~ l!.me a."la sul,:)hur; London .purole; 
Pans gree::; Paris green and sul'9hur; polvchlor 
agricultural inseet1c1des~ or !"un.cr:.te1d.es;: soda ash 
and sulphur; sulphtll"'~ zinc sul,hate and lead 

. arsenate ~ 

8. Fert1lizers" viz .. : Ammonia> sul,hate of"; ammonium,. 
sulphate n!:t:rate (leunasal tpeter); ashes, in'cenerator; 
ashes~ wood; beet su~ar ref1nery- waste; blood,. dr1eaZ 
bone black; cale1um ca.:-'bonate an:mon1u:n nitrate 
(calnltro); calcium nitrate urea (calurea) ~ eh1li 
sal tpet:-e; eyana.'tl1d; ,fertilizer eompounds~ NOm;'~ ~ 
fertil1zer compounc.s, liquid" }lOIBN~; gypsum; lime" 

Issued by Calif o r""-1 a Pub11.e Utilities Comm1ss:!.on. 
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Appendix A CAL-S'Z'A:E TRA..'1SPO~ CO .. '. nrc. 
(a corporation) . 

Or!g1nalPage 3" 

',"' . .. ' ...... 
«.".~ • 

(calcium> mtrate; lime refuse; manu:-e, anj,mal; 
manure, domest1cf'o'.'tl; meal, refuse raisin 
seed; mold, lea!"; !,hos,hate or ammon1a; '9omace, . 
grape; :9o::tace~ olive; ,otazh, muriate of~ ,o'cash, 
Sulphate 01"; pulp, o11ve;rock, ,.hos'9hate: scour1ngs .. 
sheep \1J'001; screenings) s2'lee!, ~"'ool; sea shells~ 
crushed: soda-potash, nitrate of; sU'ger-'Oh.os:ohates; 
tankage, garb age, dry; tankage, ::>ae!d.n,;-hollse, dry:; 
urea; 

9. !·11see lla.'"leous CO::lI:lod.1 ties, Viz" .. : Sags ~ 'Oaper; 
bicycles; bro:'lers, electric; cabinets,metal11c 
or wooden; carpets, c~xeet1ng, mats, matting or 
:-ugs; cigare/~tes; cloth, made of ~.;ooll> '1!oven, in 
the original piece; cloth, rayon, woven in the 
original piece; compounds,.. cleaninR,..·· scour1:'lg or 
washing; coolties; cotton piece goods ~." dessert: pre
parat1ons; roam rubber; tood seasoning compou..'"lds ~ 
gelatine; iron 0:- steel cleaning. cOnl?junds~ 1.:.W!l 
mowers; lubricating Oil; :natches; paper plates; . 
ret:r-igerators; resin; shoe. polish; soa?; starch; 
steel .... rool and soa'9 coob1ned; stoves or ran~es; 
strappins~ iron or steel; tea. . 

':'T,olestern ~lass!f1cat10n 1~0. 15:> Cal.? U.,C'~ !~o .• S) 
Georg~ H. Dumas:> Agent> on the issue date thereo:r 
and SUPl>lements Nos. 41, 46>. 48 a..."ld. 50 theret6..:: 

Between all pOints .... :1 thin the !.os Angeles Terri tory ;) as . 
described herein. ' 

Tile Los Angeles ':err1tory includes that area embraced by the 
follOWing 'bou.."'ldary: Segi!"_"'l!.ng at the intersection of Sunset ,Boule
vard and State R1ghway 1; thence northeasterly on S~~set Boulevard 
to- Interstate H1g.~way 405; thence northerly along Interstate Hil"!l
way 405 to State!:i1g.~way 11S at San Fernando (including the City 
of San Fernando); thence southeasterly along State HiAA'''ay' 11.8: to 
and including the C1-cy 0: Pasadena; thence easterly tilong~ooth1l1 
Boulevard from the intersection of: Foothill Boulevard and 1'~1ch11-
linda Avenue to Valencia Ttlay; northerly on Valenc1a Wa:y to. H111-

Issued by Californ1a PUblic Ut1l1t1esCo~~ss!on. 
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Append!x t.. CAr.-STA.rzz 'Z'RA!!SPORT CO. > nrc. 
(s. corpo::oatio!l) 

crest Boulevardz easte::-ly ~~d northerly alon~ P~llcrest Bouleva::-d 
to G::-and Avenue; easterly and southerly along Grand Avenue to 
Greystone Avenue; easterly on Greystone Avenue and the"p:oolongat10n 
thereof to· the west side of Sat\'P1t 1'1ash; southerly on saw;.>1t Wash 
to- the intersection 0'£ !·iounta1."l Avenue and Royal Oaks :Dr:tve ~-_ 
easterly along Royal OaJ.{S Drive to Buena Vista Street, south on:~ 
Buena Vista Street and due south on a prolong~.tion thereof to the 
wezt bank of: the San Gabr1el R1 vcr; sout!lerly along the wC'st ~ank 
of the San Gabr1el River to Beverly Boulevard~ southeasterly on 
Beverly Boulevard to Painter Avenue in the City of Whittier; 
southerly on Pa1nter A'I.-enue to Telegraph Road; i·:esterly on Tele
graph Road to- the ~ ... est ban..1.c or the San Gabriel R1 ver~ southerly 
along the i'lest ba."lk of the San Gabriel River to I:l"?er1al Highway 
(State Highway 90); westerly 0::1 Im:oer1al H1e')l~'1a.v to Lal-:ewood _ Boule
vard (State H1ghway 19); southerly'alon~ Lakewood Boulevard to· 1ts 
i:ltersection "d.th State Highway 1 at X1meno Street~ souther17i along 
Ximeno Street and !ts prolongation to th~ Pae!!"ic Ocean; 1ofC'sterly 
and no:'therly along the shoreline of the Pacific-Ocean to apo1nt 
d1~ect1y south or the 1ntersectio~ o~ Sunset. Boulevard and State 
?Iighloray 1; thence northerly alo:lg an 1magina..""'Y l:t."'le to ,Oint 
or b~g1!"..n1ng. -

(Elro OP APPENDIX A) 

.. 
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